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Long Argumeht on Both Sides,|o:
Ending iii Defeat of Proposed L
Change, Proved to Bc Scn- *

sational Surprisc. of jit
Session Up to Uj

This Time. ;<3

How They Killed
Commissioners Bill
Kon niLL.

Measra. Adunm, Bcll, II. It. n'ow-
nitm. Urunu, Cturkc, Cooke, I orm-ll.
Eller, Deakln-Green, GrlflHIi, linll,
¦l,.nney, Jeunlngs, F. M. I,ovc, S. II.
Love, JLuce, Mlllurd, Montuaue, My-
ers, Nnltlug, Ollver, J. J. Owrn.
1'piidleion, Powell. Power*, liriid.
Ilew, HlcliuriUoii, Ilohlnnon, Sncnri,
Striitt.m, Snrnitt. Hutlierluud, Syd¬
nor, Sylrester, Throckmorton. Tyler.
Weaver, West, J. XV. Willlams, Wl>»«
ler aad 3Ir. Speaker.12.

AGAINST HILL.
Meaar*. Ilnkcr, nnrrett, A. M.

llowtonn, Brecketirldge. Brewrr,
Churchmnn, Clcmeut, Cox, < nilir,
Ctirlett, Wllllam 11. Unnlel. I2rtv»imlx,
Kvao*. F>nther»ton, l.lenn>Gortlgna,
Good. Goolrick, 31. .M. Green. Ilonit-
ton, Howlc, Jclt, Charles A. Jolin-
ston. I,ewl», Louderlinck, Lotvry,
Mnsslr, Old, E. XV. Owen*. Page,
I'ullluiu, HcRern. Sppssnrd, Rtel»l»ln«,
Merrctt, Sriiart, Stulilm, Thrlft.
Walker, Wllcos, Martln Willlams,
Wllioiu, WIiiru- nnd Wltliers.U.
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BY LBWIS II. MAC1IKN. t

Perhaps the blggcat surprtso of tho '

t-.'.-fsion of the Leglslature was ihe de-
f'.-at In the House of Delegates yoater-|\ida'y <tt the bill provldlng for the popu- t
lar electlon of member* of the State \,
Corporation Commlssion. Tho major-1 [
Uv was not large.only two.but lt i
v.'V* aumctent to klll tlie bill. A mo-j |
t!'»n to i-«co!ihlder wns lost, and another h
ntotfeir that seemed settled the other jj
way ls beyond recall. j
There ls a nic-vement on foot to In- j,

troduce a new bill In llie .Senate to-ilay | ]
or Monday, wlth priictlcally tlm same .

purpos". but wlth detalla as to time ofJj
.¦lectlon so changad as to enable tliuj]
House to pass on the question. Just j
how such an untisual method of secur-lj
Ing a reconslderation of tlie maln jj
iiuestion will be regarded is a matter
tliat is full nt lnterestlng uncertalntles. .

Grrul Surprluc,
The bill passed the Senate several

days ago, wlth only two votes against
St, and after very little dlscusslon.
jnuch less, ln fact. than one mlght ex-
,pect, conslderlng the Importance of tho
,i.iibject. When lt went to the calendar
of the House, with the approval of
iho Elections Commlttee ot that body,
i* was generally assumed that lt would
go through llke flre ln dry stubble.

'-.Thls was all the more to be expected'.¦beeause the House has heretofore been
r.-garded ns the body where popular
isoverelgnty is held especlally sacred.

The ery of "back to the peoplo" Is
n potent one, and generally a very
proper one, nnd nowhere is lt heard
oftoner or wlth moro effect. as a gen¬
eral thlng, than ln the House of Del-
.(.gates. Yesterday, however, a major¬
lty went onrecord as saylng that there
wns at least ono thlng tho people could
accomplish through "delegated author¬
lty better than by direct action. and
that -was the selectlon of the corpora¬
tlon commlssloners. The. debate was
i-arnest, able.and fenrless on both sldes.
In polnt of numbers the spcakers
against the bill had the advantage, but
there was zeal aplenty on both sldes.

Tlio Argumriil.
For the bill lt was argued tliat thero

iwas.a popular demand for lt; that lt
gave this people. a larger purtlcipatlon
in tha goverruneijt of the State; that
there was danger that a Governor
mlgbt pay off polltlcal debts by such
an appo.ntment.ln fact. thero was a
cbarge that there was it rumor that-a
Governor had been auspected of doing
that very thlng.and thero was trong
'etress laid upon tbe danger of corpo-
rute control through .somo future Gov¬
ernor, who mlght be elected by corpo-
rate influence.
On the other hand, it'was said that

there was no general demand for the
change; that to make it at tho flrst!
opportunlty would be an undesevved re-
buke to a commlssion whlch had done
faithful work; that lt would he tlme
.nougli to change the method of selec-j
tlon when the power to appolnt sliould
bo abused; that the commlssion was

partly judlelal in its charneteiy and
that lt was oontrary to long- estab¬
llshed policy In Virginia to have judges
#lected by tho people; thnt the quull-
tle's whlch fitted one for u posltlon on
tbe commlssion were not thoso whlch
would make ». man offectlvo in the
rough. and' tumble of popular carn-
pfclgpa; thal lt was better that such
an.ofllcc should seek the man, and thnt
lt should come to hlm wlthout the ex-
ponse and annoynnce of prlmary and
general elections, and that the pow^r of
tho Governor in the pr-emlses was not
abaolute, but subject to approval by
the General Assembly,' which mlgiit
bpld up an appoiutment.a.s la belng
4qii$ at the preaent.:uutll b.11 questiona
of .Its pi'Qprlety were removed, or mlgbt
*eject the- appolntment altoget,her.
Tl^ese poiiits and otjiors', pro and con,
were urged wlth, eloquence' and foroe.
Thero was llvely crods-flring too and
tome flrst-.raterapartee', 1,
When the .prevlous questioij had been

Oioved and carrled aud the roll beguii
|q bo called tho most lutenso interest
waa manifested in the rosult.
The Speaker was twlce obllged to

teqileat membors who were orowdlrg
.round tlie olork's desk to stand back
.nd'not inipede tho taklng the vote.

IContiuued on Thlrd Fago.)

5T0RM DELAYS THAW TRIAL
tlrliitle-, Wllli \Vltiii*M*ir-i, I-'nll* to Come

ln, imii .Citdee Gnon. Over,
NEW YORK, January 21..The bllnd-
ig snowutorm whloh swopt New York
>-day catiHOel tlio Ilrst serlous Inter-
jptlon of the second Thaw trlal. It
ut an cmbargo on 'pr_ctlcftlly all
iilpping In the lowei' buy. and pt-e-
cnterl thc big aleiiincr Adrl.-xtlc from
uaclilng her'dock On board the llner
re fou*.* physlclans and u tralned
tirso from Europc, who, Mr. Llttle-'
>n declares In court. are Important
'ltnosses for the defense, and whosn
sstlmony ln* ejes'lreii to placo upon the
icord beforo propounrllng hypothttl-
il questlons to the three experts, wno
'111 swear tl.at when Harry Thaw
!iot and klllod stnnford Whlte he was

o inentally deficlent that he dld not
now the naturc or quality of hls act
r that the nct was'wrong.
Tno requcst for au aujournment untll
tondny, made- upon the opening of
¦>urt, was grAnted by Justlee Dowllng.
lt. Lltthston promlsed to have the
:ng hypbthetlcal questlon- reaely Irn-
icilintoly alter iiis Ifcw romalnlng wit-
obsps of iact have tostii.ed on Mon-
aj-, nnd umess Mr. Jo*. orne's cross-
Mimliiatlon of thc oxperts ls untx-
ccted'ly long, the d'efenHo wlll rest by
londay night. The prosecutlon wlllji
toceed on Tuesday wlth Its rc-buttal j-.
afie, "nnd should not ott'eupy more than
day anel a half. The surrebttttal by'!'

Ii_ deftuse will be brlef, and In splte P
f to-elay's deloy% the case should ejnrt M
y Friday or Saturday of next week. yTho wltneMses to land from tho Adrl-r
tlc are expected to tell of alkgedH
rratlonnl outhreaks by Thaw ln Eu-Ji
upc long beforp Kvelyn Noablt ciinie
nto hls Hfe. Tho dlstrlct attorney
rled to H/tcure the names of the wlt-
esses from Mr. Llttleton to-day, and
here was a lively exchange of words
or a few mlnutes, endlng wlth tho
Jenttty of tho newcomors as much of
mystery at ever.

DEMANDS RETRACTION
fuil*cc Reynolds, of Ahbevlllc. Call*

Senator Welili tei Account.
[.Srwclal to The Tlmetj-Dli-paich.]

ASHEVILLE, X. C, January 24..
tebentlng what hc eonsiders unjust
¦ Illclsm of his actlon In isstiing war-
ants for the arrest of Dr. Smlth, a
iromlnent druggl.it of thls city, and
ohn DeLand. n cle.rk ln the drug
tore. charged wlth rlolntlng the pro-
ilbltlon law by Holling to a man named
loodlake a bottle of Jamalca ginger,
'pf.n linblblng whlch tho latter became
ntoxtcated nnd was arrostod aml flnpd.
lu.lgo S. Speara Reynolds has written
l letter. to State Senator Charles A.
.Vebb, at Raleigh. demadlng a public
etractlon by the Se-nator on the floor
i" the Senate" ofreinarks uttributc.1 to
ilm. tb tho *-ffect thnt .ludg.! Reynolds
ui,i voted "wot" nt the recent prohlbt-
;tou electlon, nnd roflectlng on hl*.
r.otlves ln orderlng the. arrest of Drug-
jlst Smlth and hls clerk. Thc judge.
lt* hlx letter, stntt-s that ln the cv-nt
>f a refusal by Senator Webb to mako
iiililic retractlon of what he terms
'instiltlng. falsr. and utterly u'ntruo"
tatoments. he wlll hold Sonator ".Vebb
lon-onHlly responsible.
Judge Reynolds fecls that hls mo-

:lvee ln thc admlnlstratlon of hls offiec
lave been publlcly Impugned, and says;
lie does not propose to submit to
.wnnton Innult." aml adds:
"I have endenvored to carry out tho

ivlshes atid deslrcs of my prohlbitlon
frlends; and tho wnrrants lssued for
Jrugglst Smlth and DeLand were lssued
upon the requost of and on the pro-
¦tentatlon of ovldenpo by prohlbltion
idvociitey. who look upon the snlc- of
[¦atent medicines cbntalnihg 6.1 per
;ent. of alcohol, and ln quantlties sufTi-
ilont to make n man drunk for two
weeks, as being amenable to thn pro¬
hlbitlon law enacted by the will of
tho people. I promlsed that I would
io my duty without fear or favor. and
I elo not undersland why I. am to be
publlcly matigned for dolng my duty.
lf Senator Webb does not make public
rctractlon hc must answer persohally
to me."

PARENTS OHJECT. THEY EI.OPE
AAD WED IN COVINGTON

C1NC1NNATL O., January 21..Ge.->.W. Powers. of Gate City, Va. and Mlss
Gertrucle M. Roads. of Blackwood. Va.,twenty-four and twenty-one years old.respectlvely. eloped to Clnctnnatl last
night and were marrled to-day Tn Cov-
lnglon, Ky.. Just across the rlver. Theyeloped becauso the parents of tho bride-
objected to the marrlage.

AN EXPERfWITH CHECKS
ltiiim-M Oue for $3 to "(I15.Q0O, Got* Money,

lliiy-i Ynolit. Caught nnd CoufeMMeH.
CHICAGO, January 24..Word was

recelved hero. to-day .by the Plnkerton
petectlve Agency of the arrest by one
of thelr mon, near Ja'cksonvlllc, Fla.,
of Turle Nordstroni, whots wanted ln
Chlcago on a. chargo of passlng a
forged check of. $15,000 on thc First
Natlonal Bank of this city.
Nordstroni was a bank clerk ln ,As-

terla, Ore.. and coming hero wltii a
draft for ?3. from the Flrst Natlonal
liJunk, of Astorla, lt is charged, ho
raised the amount to "ci 5,000. Ho ob-
tatned part ot thls sum ln cash from
the First National Bank, of Chlcago,
and the remnlnder in drafts. These, it
is sald, he converted Into London drafts
anel tho letter of credlt at tho Natlonal
Bnnk of the'Republic, of thls. city. He
wns arVoHted wlillo.crulsing on a small
yaeht that ho had purehased. at Bruna¬
wlck. Ga. He ailmlttod hls IdenUty
and confessed.
An oflieer was sent from hero to-day

to hring him back to Chlcago for
prosecutlon.

TRY M'BRIDE FOR BIGAWIY
Plucetl In 1'orlMiiiiiiitli Jall to .twtiltTrlitl, iintl Wanted in Carollne.

IS'lftoliI io The Times. Dlspati n.jI, NORIfOLK. VA.. January 2*..H. C.MoBrlde, tormerly a trergeant of thoXorfolj- pollce forco, was transferredto the Portsmouth jall to-day, wherehe will answer to one charge ofbfeamy. ,

The Carollne county authorltles havealso asked that the acsoused be held'toanswer'.a. slmllar ehr-rge.

GRW LOCKOUT AVERTED
Cotton Mlll Oi»erntlv«'B Klnnlly AcceptTerms ot Emiiluyem,
MANCHESTKR, BNCJ,, January. 2L^-

Thoro wlll be nolockout .of tho Man-
clit-fitoi"cptton oporat yes, The empioy-
ers, Insisted upon thc? accep'tance of
tlreir terms. and to theso tho'.mer
itgreed.< Thls understapdlng. averts at
the eleveptli hour. tho great Ipckout
whlch would havo commoncod to-mor¬
row, /

WnHEUPSHBIi:

Fheir Presence Regretted
by Democrats \\ ho VV ish
Bryan Would Retire.

NONE ARE READY
TOTtiLL HIM SO

ti

Many Think the Xebraskan
Should Withdraw, but None

Found to Speak . Taft j tl
Makes Smart Strokc. 0

Shaw Mav Get
t ....', 'ii

v lrginta.
h
t

Tlmes-Dlrpatch Bttroau, t
Mitpscy BulIOIn?, ,-

Washln'Bton. D. C, Jan. ii, '

Tlie Democrats who have been plan-| j,
iing to confer wlth Mr. Bryn.i when l ?

ie comes here to-niorrow. and urge t

lpon him the wlsdom of a course which
vould ellminatc lumseif'f.om the con- J
est for tlie Democratlc nomlnation to c
ho proaldenjcy", are nat pieassed wlth f
hc turn aftn.rs aro taklng. They were r

lot clated when former Scnaicir James
jmllh. of New Jersey, and Wllllam F.M
ttioehan, ot New York, blew Into tho v

ilty to-day and began a. buttonhollng
lampalgn in opposltlon to the nomi- i
uttion ot the stntesman from Nebraska. t
Heretofore tne op,,osI.lon to the I

inmlnatlon of Mr. Bryan, ln so far as <¦

?uch opposlt>on proposed expresslng *

tseif to that gentleman himself, was t

:ont.olUd by men who have a.ways f
lupported hlm, and who wlll support 1
nm If he ls tb<» nomlnee agaln. Mr. f

imlth and Mr. Shcehan are recognlzed c

.verywhere as t;,e forefront of the op- '
losit.on to Mr. Bryan and practlcally *

sverythlng for whlch he stands. from t
;arlff reform down or up, accordlng to '
;hc point of \lew. 1
Mr. Smith got Into tbe United States

Senate not through any oxtraordlnary
abllity, and i-tayed there six years
iviihout havlng surprlsed onybody by
llsplaylng a greatcr amount of abllity
than ho had been credited wlth pos-
?tsnlng. Ho was several tlmes out of
iccord with his pa.-ty ln the Senate.
Mr. Sheehan wa for Ijng a good ward
man and 'II trlct manager In New
Yo.k. Hc was intimate y tesoclated
wlth the New York i oterle whlch
brought about the nomlnation of Judge
Parker in 1901. Hc ba never wanted
to see Mr. Bryan elected to ihe presl-
dency.

The Advice ol Frlends.
Slneere Democrats, who say In ad-

vance that they wlll support the nomi-
ne?, beltve that such men os Smith
and Shcehin, by coming to Washlng¬
ton at Ihis tlme. have hurt the cause
of those who wlsh Johnson or Culber- ..'
son or some Democrat nomlnated ln-'
stead of Mr.^ Bryan. The .'t ong card
whlrli was to be plaj'ed by the men
who proposed to urgo Mr. Bryan not
to run was thelr past loyalty to hiin
and their oath of fealty to a -plv to the
future. He ha. ro'u ed to llsten to the
advice and plcadlngs of men opposed
to hl'mat heart. an 1 for thls his con-
servatlv,. frp nds do not blame hlm.
But they claim tlie rlght a- hl .frlends
to advlse hlm for the t^ood of the party
and country to efface h'mself and
allow a man acceptable to him and his
wing of the party to be uomlnnted.

Mr. Bryan wlll be here to-morrow.
Ho wlll attend the Grldlron dinner to-
niorrow nfght. nnd will deliver two
church lectures while here. He will
spend some days in Washlngton.

Who Wlll Hell the C'ntf
There has been a- great deal of talk

among Democrats about what they pro¬
posed to say to him regardlng the nd-
vlsablllty Of his gettlng out of the
rnce and allowlng lt to be made by
some man belleved to stand a better
chance to win. The sentlment is stlll
as strong ns ever it was, but lt ls no-
tlreablo that as the tlme to do llie
talklng draws nearer the promise to
do It grows wenker.

It ls a matter of some doubt whethor
a Democrat wlll be found who will bo
wllllng to glvo Mr. Bryan the "llno
of talk" lt ls belleved he stands In
such great need of hearlng. The bell-
ing of the eat would havo been a llne
thlng. but the mouse to tie on the bell
coiild uot be found.

Taft'a Flue Strokc.
It ls admltted that the tlnest stroko

mado durlng tho campalgn for the Rc-

(Contlnued on Second fage.)

DEMOCRATS' CHANCES GOOD
Bryan Saya Hc Thlnks Tliey Wlll AVIn.

Wllllng. But Not Seekliig.
ATLANTA, GA., January 21..WH-

liam Jehnlngs Bryan was'asked in this
clty to-day lf he, would accept th>:
Dtmocratlc rtominatlon for Presiilent in
1008 if it was offered. His reply was;
"l.am not a yolun'tepr for tho place.
Ifc.'t am draftetl, however, I will not
desevt."
Mr. Bryan arrlved here with .luctson

Hannon, of Ohlo, lato thls afternoon,
Thoy came from Blrmlnglmiii, where
both mado speeches last night.. Mr
Brynii. lnlssej his connectlon for Wush-
Ington In thls clty, and romnlned horo
until about 9 o'clock as the guest of
the Young Men's Democratlc League.
In an Intervlew regdrding the Demo¬
cratlc possibllltles for success in the
next prestdehtlal electlon, he sajd:

"I thlnk tho Democratlc party haa
the hoBt opportunlty lt has had |n
many' years. I^feel that we wlll win
at the next electlon."
Ho was asked about probahle can¬

didates of thev Republlcan party, par-
Uotilarls wlth regard 'tb Mr. Taft and
Mr. Hughes, and replled:
'"I "do; not caro to Jiurt either Mr.

Taft or Mr. Hfughes by any opinlon or
.e^presslon of mlne," saylng thls with
laughter'. .

In reply to a question regardlng a
dispatch from -Washlngton in relation
to an effort said to hava been mado
by Wllllam F. pheehan. of New York.
and former Senator James $m'lth.' of
New Jarsey, .tb. have sonie. other can¬
dldate named for tho head qf, the Penio-
cratlc lticket in the-next presldontlal
campalgn,' Mr, Bryan 'said;

"I have heard nothlng ofticial ln re¬
gard to this 'move. When lt comes to
me from. the. guardlan of the Demo-
crat.lc party I wlll then glvo iny
answer,"

ORTLAND CITY HALL BURNSi
'iiIkIHn <if I'ytlilti*-' Jnbllfi- llroli.-n L

l'l> nuil Few Are fltirl.

l'ORTI.AND, MAINK. Jaiiiiary 21..
hc iive--story city ballellng, lir whlch
..-re loe-rited thc e:ounty as well nn tiie
ity onu-.iH, and whlch cuimot bc- io-j
Ihc-piI for much loss than ?I.'jOO,000, "*
titrids ln ruliiH ns a «onsei|uenc-e ot
ne erosslng of Wlres In the <;3t.y olcc-
rlcal dcpfjrtment ln the third story,
urly to-day.
'flvo slde of tho bullding occupled by
be city ls a total loss, whlle the coun-! /

r* slde sufEered a gerlous lo-'s*. It was
be belief that all tbe records, doeds
nd other papers flled ln the reglstry
t deeds had been. lost, but upon ln*
estigatlon they were found not darti.
ged except by watbr. The papera anel
ccords ln the offlce of the reglstor of
robate, however, Were burned. Tho ]
isurance is only f81,000.; The rtrc was
ri- worst In the State slnco the great!
'ortland contlagratlon of ISIB. when!
ic- clty's business and resldentlal see-
lons were almost complotsly wlpcd
ut.
Thnt there were no fatalltles Is rc-
mrkablo. as-thoro- were more than 1
00 persons attendlng tlic- Western
Cnights of Pythliis jubllee gathered Injlie audltorlum of the City Hall when-
he flames were dlscovored. Only ai
ew persons warc hurt, Chlef Englncer j.!lelvlll'c Eldrldgc being the only onejj
;nown to bc seriously Injured, and he:
..as able to dlrect thc. flght agalnst
he Ilames throughout, being supported;*
ly two asslstants. One ot the most l
'aluablc llbraries In tho Stato, the r
Ireen Leaf law collectlon. was com- t
iletely destroyed, wlth a ioss estl- t
natcd at $10,000,
When tho flames were dlscovered 1

iVIIUum .V.* Turncr, chalrman of tho t
neetlng of the Pythlan body, coolly t
nterrupted the rltes of Investituro, t
vhlch were golng on at that tinio, and 1
old the assembled members of tho ex- 1
atlng conditlons, thus avortlng a panlc l
ind brlnglng out moro than 700 per-,t
sons uninjured. Earller In the eve- U
ilng there had been more than 1,500 1
>ersons ln the aud.tbrlum for the Jubl- |l
ec cxrrclses. Chlef Englneer Eldndge t
lustnlned hls Injurles by the brf.aklng' 1
iway of a coupllng of hose, which hlt .

llm ln tho stomach. The City Hall <
lurvlved the great flre of 1860, al-
hough lt was badly gutted at that 1
Ime. It was flrst opened ln 1859. The 1
iiitlding had a frontage of 150 feet
ind was 250 feet long. Its central i
lome rose 150 feet abovo the roof. I
rhe bullding was constructed of col-
>red Nova Scotla Albert stone, and .

:ontained elghty rooms. I

TOOK HEAVY LIFE TOLL j'
riirei: Flremen KUI.-el nnd Slxteen In-

.liu-i'il in Baltimore Flre.
BALTIMOREJ MD., January 24..Flre

3t an early hour thls mornlng took
lieavy toll of the members ot tho flre
lepartment of this city. threo being
.icad and slxteen others more or less
seriously Injured. The list of the latter
Includeg tho ni*me of George Horton,
Jhlef of the it're" department. The deael
are: Lloutenant Frednrlck Harmon,
Wllllam B. Pugh and Charles Frelman.
Iteviseof'csUmatcs reduced the aggre-

ffate Iosb to "about $100,000, covered'by
liisurance. The heaviest individual loss
talls upon the J. Rege3ter Sons Com-.
pany. It was placed at $66,000; lnsureel.
Chlef Horton was not as seriously hutti
as nt ilrst foared.
The physlcian In charge ot! his caso

said he belleved the chlef would bo
out in a few days. It is n»»t expooted
that any of the Injured men wlll dle.
The two most seriously hurt receRud
their Injurles in the colllslon of the
iipparatus on the way to tho flre. They
are Frank J. Davldson, ni Company
23, who sustalned a brokej*. Jcg, und
Charles 1. Mlller, of thc sanie company,
who s'ufCered internal Injurles.
The blazc. whlch was the worst

that has occurreel in thls city slnee th?
ualamity of 1904. started on the third
floor of the bullding on tha southeast
corner of Holliday and Saratoga.
Streets, occupied by the J. Regoster.
.jons Company.-plumbnrs supplles. Oth-
Or occupants of the bullding wero the
Baltimore Bell and Bras's Company, anel
tho Wllllam _. Hnlllngsworth Com-
pany, niaclilnists. Upon these three the
heaviest losses Call. The 1tre had ap-j
parently been burnlng somo time be-
forc lt was dlscovered.
The flremen were enubled to conflnoj

the damage, ln addltion to tliat already
mentioned, to the plants of the E. B.
Read & Sons Company, prlnters, and
the Flynn Emrlch Company, ma-
chlulsts. located ln a tl\v-story bulld¬
ing on Saratoga Street, ln the'rear of
the Regester bullding: the Leonhardt
Wagon Company, Saratoga Straet,' op-
posite the bullding ln whlch tho llro
origlnated: tho old City Hall bullding
and the Zlan School bullding."
When the's wall of the Regest.

bullding fell, niembeis of tho flro de¬
partment andi pollcemen worked fran-
ttcally to roscue thelr Injured com-
rados apd recover tho bodles of the
dtad. Tho latter were badly mutllatod,
and the former were in some Instances
almost strlpped of thelr clothlng. Whlle
respondlng to the alarm a hose car-
rlage antl fire englne colllded, and
flvo of tho men on tho englne wero

Injured, one of them seriously.

MUST PAY THE SAIL0RS
JuiIr-c Ilrown llec-lde-N Agiilust .Cnntalii

Whose Men Sought tei IHwc-rt.
PROVIDENCE, R. 1., January _-l..

Judgo Arthur I-.. Brown, In tlio Unlted
States Dlstrlct Court, to-tlay declclod
that tho five colored sallors of tho
schooncr Dorothy Pulmer, who woro
arrostod and impj'lsosed ln Nowport
News, Va., ut the Instanoo of Captaln
Joseph. Haidlng, the master of tho ves¬

sel, wero entltled to full wages for the
eittlro tlmo that had elapsed slnqe they
shipped at Boston for the voyago
south. wlth the oxcoptlon of $2 each,
whlch the court ruled should be levlod
as a flne agalnst thom for refuslng'to
pontinuo the voynge. The court ruled
that tho sallors mlght libel tho vossel
for the wages due them, and that the
wages should be complled from the
t.me of signlnc articles untll thoy were

P&ld.
Judge Brown hejd that tho, charges

Incldent to tho amtst and det'e'ntjon
of the-sallors, by vlrtue bf- the. Vir¬
glnia statutos, should be allowed, say-
ing that tho Virglnia atntutes attempt-
ed to Jo what the Federal statutes had
abollshod ten years ago. At the pres¬
ent ttrae there aro pendlng ln' tho Su-
perlor Court sults for damages tif
$2,000 each brought agolnat Captaln
Hwrdtng bv the tlve sallors, alleglhg
assauR. Tlio sallors shlppod at Bbs-
tbh but when they roaohed tho vir¬
glnia port thoy uttemptod to dOBert,
and Captaln Ilardlng hud thom arrestod
anil kept tn JftU unt11 the yos,»<-l'« re-

tura

1ELSCH NOT GUILTY
Of MUHDEH CHARGE

/erdict of Acquittal Re¬
ceived With Demon-
stration of Approval.

BAID HETHJUGHT
MANWAS BURGLAR

ncriminating Letters and Pic-
tures Ruled Out, the Com-

inonwealth Unable to
Prove a Motive

tor Alleged
Criine.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.. January. 24..
^fter a trlal of three days, Andrew
"ackson-Delsch, who was chnrged wlth
ntirderlng Harry Forre ln a boardlng
lotise ln UiIb clty lHst November. was

o-day acqultted. Tho Jury was out!
(early three hours. Tho announcement
if the Jury'a verdlct caused nn on-
husiastic demonstratlon. j
The kllllng of Ferre was scnsatlonal.

Jelsch clalmed ho kllled Forre ln mls-
.nke for a burglar, and the Jury took
his view of tho case. Delsch, who ls
.wenty-three years of. age, llved wlth
iif wife and chlld ln an Uptown board-
ng house. On the nlght of November
ith pollcemen heard several shots, and
.raced them to the house. They forced
in entrance, and on the thlrd floor
mllway, ln front of the door of the
Delsch apartments. they found Ferre
lead, wlth three bullets In tho, body.
He was ln his stockltig feet. 'Ferre
ivas about flfty years of age, and had
acoupicd a room on the second floor.
In the bed room occupied by tho

Delschcs the pollce found the young
lusband and his wife, who is twenty-
two years old, and thelr clghteen-
:nonths-old chlld. Delsch told the po¬
llcemen that he heard some one trylng
to get ln the room. and thlnklng it
was a burglar, shot four tlmes through
the door wlth a heavy callbre revolver,
not knowlng that the man on tho out-
?Ide was a fellow-boarder.

Pounil Letters nnd Plctures.
-jl" searching tho personal effects ofFerre^ the pollce found many lotters
that had passed between Ferre and
Mrs. Delsch and a number of sugges-tive photographs. Delsch was then
charged with havlng dellberatelv
kllled Ferre. They contended that
Delsch learned of alleged mlsconduct
between his wlfo and Ferro and that
he plannod to klll the latter. The theory
of the Commonwealth wan that Delsch'!
caused his wife to Hire Ferre to her
room on the bellef that the husband
was absent and that Delsch flred the
shots through tho door when he heard
Ferre place his hand on the door-
knob. In. the endeavor to show a mo¬
tive for tho shooting the Common¬
wealth mado an offort to introduco the
letters and photographs. bui the court
ruled them out on the ground that the
Commonwealth must prove that Delsch
know of the alleged relatlons of his
wife with Ferre. Thls left the proso-
cutlon wlthout a motive.

Counsel for the def»ndant in his
closnig argument to the Jury said that
he did not appeal' to the unwrltton
law, that there was no unwrltton law
ln Pennsylvanin, and that the so-
called unwrltten law Is not worth tho
paper it Is wrltten upon.

MOTHER OF DUCHESS DEAD
Mrs. Antonlo Yatnngn. SeUeri wlth Pnen-

moiiln. Ole* lu Nnli'lic-/. \ v

[Special to The rimcH-OWpairh.]
NEW YORK, January 21..Mrs. An¬

tonlo Yznaga died thls morning ln
Natchez, Mlss., of pneumonla. Mrs,
Yznaga, who wns tho mother of Con-
Btielo, Duchess of Munchester, waa on
her way to her plantatlon In Loulslana
when she was taken 111 in Natchea.
She wns about slxly-eight years old.

Deceased wns tho wldow of Senor
Antonlo Yznaga Dovalle, who was a
native of Cuba. and belonged to an
old and d'stlngulshed famlly. After
her marrlage sho settled In Loulslana
on a. large cotton plantatlon,' where
tho future Duchess of Manchester ro-
eclved her education. The present
Duke of Manchester, who married Mlss
Helen Zlmmerman, of Clnclnnatl, is
Mrs. Yznaga's grandson.

IFIRESWEEPSBENNETTSVILLE
llu»iur.«M .Section ot Tnrni Durned--
Uetcl G aextM Hnre Xu'rrotv fclncaucn.
CHARLOTTE'. N. C. January 21.--

Flro of unknown origin, whlch
was dl«cov©rod thls mornins in the
Hotel Skye, af Bennettsvllle, ii. C, de-
stroyed practlcally the ontire buslness
section of the town, and many flno res-
Idences. Tho town ls wlthout tiro pro¬
tectlon, and the flanies wrought
dumage estlmated at over $100,000.

Colonel J. J. Heckart, president of
the Bennetsvllle and Cheraw Rall¬
road. n guest of the hotol, Jumued froin
a wlndow, escaptng wlth a frnctured
leg. Many of the guests had narrow
oscapos.

'

NORFOLK MEN ACQUITTED
Ageliisto Brother*. Nnl Gullly of Pruuil

lu l'm' of WurchoiiNC ltveel|itN.
NORFOLKi A'A.. January 21..A. M.

nnd P. A. Agelaslo, arralgned In tbe
Corporatlon Court to-day on the charge
of securlng over $200,000 from loc-al
bnnlcs on false cotton warehouse re¬

ceipts, were acqutttod to-nlght, tho
jury romalning out unt'l II o'clock be¬
fore reacbtng an agreement.
The evlclenco showed that the value-

loK.sness of the warehouse receipts was
due to negligence on tho part of Uie
warehouse company.

GALE BL0WS AT NEWPORT
Nearly Three Feet of Snow, nnd Tber-

uioi»-eter IS Above JSero,
NEWPORT, R. I.. January 2-1..With

the wind blowlng slsty-flve apd
seventy milea an hour. a heavy fall of
snow and the temperature dropp)ng
Newport was to-day in the grasp nf
the first real bllzzard of the ;wlnter.
To-niglit the condltlons grew wor«a.
The wind. whlch had blown from'tho
nortbeast slnce laet nlght, cbanged to
nortltwest about sun set, atthe sam*
time Increaslng ln vlolence,' Between
two. and a half and threo feet of
snow had fallen up to 0 o'clock to-
nlght, and at that hour the tempera¬
ture had dropped to 18'degrees above
aero. Thero was a hoavy sea runnlng,
und all slilpplng was practlcally tled
up. Throo bargea dragged thelr an.
ohors and went ashoro on Brenton'*
Beaeh durlng the day, but'as they ar«
llght. they aro thongnt to stistnin llt¬
tlo damago.

SEVERE STORM ON COAST
Sevcrut Itrpnrtril l,onl, itml One1 llody

.\Miori-.t'nrtlilc <n Itom-li llnrbor.
NOHPOI.K, VA., ,1-iiiii-ir.v 2-1_To-

ni-tlil lln- linily «if nn niiknoWli ncn-
itiiin. rliiel Iii iiI1-.Miin nnd tinVlnie on
n life preserv*-r, w'hm -tvHslietl nnhore
nt I'Iih- Ilt-neli.

NORFOLK, VA., Jiinuary 24;.-TllQ
nortliw^st storm swceplng tho Virglnia!
und North Cnrollna coast contlnues t*j>|ti.ght wlth unabated fury. A scoro of
vcnsels are. nt the mercy of tho gale,
shipl'tug fias been Interrupted, antl tho'
lntonsely cold weather prevaillng ha*|
Intonslflcd the dangers of nuvigatlon
To-night tho wlnd blow ilfty mlles
un hour at Cape Henry aud slxty-
flve miles off Hatterns.

Tht* steamer Jamestown, of the Old'
Domlnion Sti.ainshlp Company. eu route
from Now York to tvorfolk. was reachod
to-nlght by tho wlrcless stat.on at the
Navy" Tard, and Is reported flfty mlies
off tho Virglnia capes, unablo to steni
the storm and put hor nose Into tho
capes. The connectlon Is Iraperfcct,
owlng to the atmosphoric conditlons,
and the delalls of how well she ls
rldlng the scorm could not bb ascer-
talned, and lt ls feared that she la In
danger. Thc vesesl Is being- slowly
drlven senward. ,

So rough was tho trlp down the bny
from Washlngton and Baltimore early
thls mornlng that,pnsscngers loft thelr
berths and' remalned ln ,the mnln sa-

loons, wearing Ufe preservers. Rlver
navlgatlon and the local terri.'H to-day
Iiave been malntalned wlth, dlfftculty'
Thc Berkley ferry steamer Wlnthrbp
thls afternoon, becomlng unmanageable,
wlth a large number of passe.ngors on

bonrd, wns drlven into a nearby wharf.
where she was so tlghtly wedged that
tugs" had to aislst ln hor extricatlpn.
Two unconflrmed drownlngs aro report¬
ed to-day ln Hampton Roads from over-
turned small boats. The coast guards
are carefully putrollng tiie beach to-
nlght.

SMALL CRAFTGO DOWN
Only Spar of Sehooncr to Tell thel

Tnl-.Several Reported Lost.
[Kpeolal to Th* Tlmes-Dlspatch. J

NEWPORT NEWS, VA., January 24.
.Swamped at anchor durlng tho vlo-
lent northerly gale whlch swept over
thls section to-aay, a small scnooner,
loaded wlth brlck. went down In twenty
feet of water Just north of thls city
thls mornlng. A white man and two
or three negroes are reported to have
been lost. but efforts to ascertaln tho
Identlty of thc s'chooner and the de-
ttills of her loss have beenjn valn.
The body of a whlte man floated

past the ship iyard thls afternoon,, and
thls gruesome slght caused the Inves¬
tlgatlon which led to the discovery of
the schooncr's masts showlng above
water. It Is reported that two oyster
schooners were sunk off Brown Shoals,
about seven mlles above thls city, but
no definlte news concernlng them ha3
been recelved. It ls sald, however,
that several men were drowned wlth
theso boats.
Tho bllzzard, whlch struck here thls

mornlng about 4 o'clock, was the most
tertldc cxperlencedln these parts in
years.* "The"wlnd blew a howlln'g gale.
the'm'ercury dropped: lowor than It has
before thls .wlnter, and for hours snow
fell In bllnding sheets. To-nlght the
sky Is clear, but.It ls stlll InU-nsely
cold. and the vlolenco of the wlnd has
nbate'd llttle". Small boats have been
smashed along the water front, and
oyster boats, In add 1 tlon to those lost,
have suf fered. Vessels due to go to
'sea to-day stopped ln Hampton Roads
for shelter. not darlng to'van ture out
ln tho faco of tho storin.

VIRGINIA SNOW-STORM
Vlnjcts nnd noncW nt Went Polnt Put

On GnrmentN of Whlte.
L'Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlsp.-itch.]

WEST POINT. -VA., January 24..A
bllnding snowstorm rngod hero.to-day,
with a hlgh wlnrl and low tempera-
tiiro. Snow set ln about or soon after
noon yesterday, nnd fell mosti of the
afternoon and nlght and all day! to-day.
The coldest day of the wlnter caught
peopio unprepared, roscs and vlolets
bloomlng, hens laylng and settlng,
chlckons hatoliing, wood and coal low
In the bln's and scarco In tlio yards.
The peopio wore urrunglng for gnr-
clenlng, and were plowing. Sprlng
flowers jwero pushlng thoir tender
heuds through the clods, bnsking in
tho sunshlno yesterday,- to be nlpped
und lald low to-day. Boys and glrls
are snowballlng. coasting and slolglt-
Ing, and thoso down wlth the grip are
hoping cold weather will down the
epldemlc.

*"Sne>cliil to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.POWHATAN. VA.. January 24..Snow,
is about two inches deep now, and ls
stlll falllng. thlck and fast.

[Sno.cuU to The Tlme-s-Dispatch. 1ELLERSON. VA., Jauuary- 34..-Thls
section was vlslted Thursday wlth the
flrst largo snowstorm of the wlnter.
Frlday the thermometor. was standlngat 13 degrees abovo zero.tho lowest
of the season.

A llusty -non- Storm.
rSn«cia»toTlio Tlmoi-Dt-nateh.]SPOTSVLVANIA, VA.. January 24.\esterday a hasty snow storni vlsltedthls section, tho snow ooverlng theearth to the depth of somo four orth-e inches. The murcury fell twelvedegrees anel in four hours the tem¬perature ^full from pleasunt to fourteenelegreos Imlow freozing. Thls comeshard upon. many or our farmers, whoby reason of Inublllty to secure noeel-tul labor, havo much of thelr corn yetstandlng In the llelda inishuoked, athlng hltherto unknown ln thls 'sec¬tion. The prospect for anlce hnrvost

seoms good now.

ALL SHIPPING TIEO UP
Pcnnsylvni'lii, Xeiv Jersey and Dele-

xxi're- lu G-rtiN-i of Storm.
- PHILADELPHIA. PA.. January 2L.Pennsylvanla, New Jersey and Del'a-
ware aro to-day ln the grasp of retUwlnter weather. Snow whlch beganfslMng ln these States yesterdayafternoon has reached a depth of slxInches. A moderately hlgh wlnd pre-valls, and the stiow ls badly drlftodln the country. \ -,
Telegraph. telephone and rallroad¦»e>rvice tn southerp New Jersey ls par-alysed by the storm. and shipping on

the Deleware Rlver was comolrtelytled up to.day. For the flr»t tlm'e*
thls wintjer, not a vessel arrlved at
this port, and only a few movements
wero reported at any polnt on the
rlver. A strong nortbwest gale andthlck snow prevatled the greater partof the d*iyP

¦ ..I

SherliY Croimvell'-i Hoiu« Burned.rs-Mi>h| to'rho Tlmes-D'nimu-t..' 1NORFOLK. VA,, January 24..Flrethls afternoon destroyed tho resldence
of Norfolls county Slierlff A. C.-Crom-woll, ln Fayette res-lilence park, Ju-itbeyond the city llinlts.
No one was at tho homa. and un

averheated fumaco ls belloved to havo
heen tho cause. Nothlng was saved.Ilstlinated loss, $,6,000.

II
MARK SNOWY PATH

Of SEVERE
High Wind With Falling.
Flakes Bring Disaster

and Loss of Life.

NEW YORK HASTO
D1G HERS-iLF uUT

Thordughfares of Mtllipns Piled
High With Drifts.Car Traf¬
fic Impeded, Trains Stalled

and Ships Are Unable
to Reach the

Harbor.

NEW YORK. January 24.~-New York
Is dlgglng Itself out of a foot of snow,
Tho thoroughfares of the mllllons are
plled high wlth drlfta that-imfpede tl|«
progress of man and beast, and that
havo tled up street car and vehtcular
traffic. To-morrow morning, |t la be-
lieved, wlllflnd somethlng llke nornjal
condltlons re9tored. To-nlght the tem¬
perature was falllng slowly, and tlie
snow promlsed to stay for another day
at least.
The snow-Btorm. whlch began last;

nlght, contlnued until past noon to-
day, and even after the nnowfall ceaasd
a half gale kept the alr thlck wlth
flurrles that fllled the walks as fast
aa they wore cleaned, ctugged the
wheeis of traffic and ^bilndea me sklp-
pers off shore.
The atorm was the flrst of lrapor-

tance of the season. Much suftenng
has been occastoned; tntro has been
the usual toll of deaths exacttd, and
the monetary damage must be recorded
by thousands of doilars.

Merclttuny, the snow waa accompa-
nied by moderato temperature. ana ln
Its canlest atagos lt was weioomed-by
thn huiicst part of tho 35.0UO unent-
ployed men In tho city. All who sought
tmpioyment from last mtonight on
found. It read.ly and at good wages.
Even wlth ail who would work ehl-
ployed, the streets ln the outlylng see*
tlons could not be kept open.

Charlty Workers llusy.
As the day grew shorter and the mor-

cury fell tno cold plnched ln many
uuurters, and to-n.glit the charlty so-
cietles' had thelr hands- fuil. Tho
Buwery bread lines were estended to-
night .or blocks farther than at any
tnne before thls winter, and at an
early hour lt was said that the aup-
piy would not nearty meet the nted.
The freo lodging houses were packed
to-nlght, and the Salvation Army ahd
klndred organizations were working
herolcally to mltumize the effect of the
sudden shift from spring to freezing
weather. Durlng the day the thermom-
eter registered from 26 to 23 abova
zero, fouowed by a gradual decllne to¬
ward mldnlght.
A.numbtr of accldents and four far

taUt.ea were credlted to the storm'a
account. One man was froien to death
near an East Twenty-thlrd Sttreot
lodging house, from which he had boen
ejected. A Grand Street merqhant su'c:
cumbed to heart diuease,after battling
wlth tho snow and wind. In Woodlawb
Cemetery a special policeman dled while
dlgglng a pntlvto a ncwly. made grave,
A Clvll War vetoran, was another vloj
tlm ot heart dlsease, caused by expos-
ure. i>

Street Cara Tled Up.
Tho stortn gavo tho new publlo ser?.

vlce commlssion' Its Ilrst opportunlty
to witness the transportatlon com-
pnny's strugglo-with the elements. Ex¬
cept for the Subway, ln whlch thera
was only one brlef delay, and the ele-
vated roads, where.tho tralns. wlth ona
exception, ran regularly, though under
slow speed, the -transportatlon facili¬
ties of tho clty and the suburbs wora
well-nlgh demorallzed -throughout the
day. Surface cars were paralyzed In
all the boroughs. Trains on the riill-
roads 'from outlylng New Jersey and
Long Island .towns ,wore blocked for
hours ln .many cases. The ateam rail¬
road trdlns from 'dletant polnts cairns
Into tho Grand ,Central Statlon gen¬
erally belat'ed, though sehedules to dls-
tant polnts' wore' fairiy well'. maln¬
talned.
The steam roads ln New Jorsey suf-

ferod more.' '^V"traln on tha Now Jersey
Southern Rallroad ls stalled to-night
between Seabright and Normandie.* "

IJauiago Along tlie Coast.
'Along-tho coast the storm whlpped
the wators, Into a dangerous fury.
Sound steamers took refuge in harbora
to avoid the fata of tho John M. Starln,
whlch went ashore durlng- the snow-
storm, and shlpping has been sorlously
lnterfered wlth. Tho scheditles bf
llners have been dlsarrangod.
Along the Jersey coast much dam-

ago ls reported. Tho strip of land aep-
nratlng Shrewsbury Blver from the
ocoan wns swept over by liuge
waves, and soveral towns, partloula.r{'ySeabright, were moro or less under
wator. Bnlkheads and pavtllons woro
washed away, The s'team.er Provldonoi>,
from New York to Boston, was drlveu
into New London by the atorm, .and
her 400 passengers prooeded to-Boston
by rail. Down off Sandy Hook'a smaH
fleet of traus-Ailantlc steamshipa'ran
Into the bllndlpg snow, whl<jh hld the
harbor b»acons, and mado it necessary
to anchor until clearing .weatlier, |t
was not until to-nlght that tha' Hanv
burg-Amer|can stennisblp Graf Wai'
dersee and tlie Whito-Star Llrier Aa-
riatic threaded thelr course? up -'tlie
wlnd-swept ohannel to thelr doeks. AH
incomlng ;||[»rj' report towerlrig aaae,
whlch bfoke over ahlpa' ttdes and bat*
tered the rteoks. Ntne steamahlpB du«
here to-iilght wore sUll ur.rapprted;al
Sandy Hook to-night

Late. torhight the weather waa cloa*
and-tho wind had 3lowed'to twenty«
four mllea, an hour. ,

Chlld Fntally Uurped.
rSpecial to Tho Tlins^liltpatoh.)

POWHATAN. VA.. January ?4.-^Tho
fourryear-old chlld of Mr. and Mw;
ClieslcyHoiH.it. who llves near Cl»y«
vllle, waa dreadfully burned at lt*
home a few days ago, and dled from
tho tnjurles after a few daya <St awtut
suffering ,


